Summary Leaf phenology, growth irradiance (i.e., photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) at the leaf surface) and photosynthetic capacity (A area ; measured at a PPF of 1000 µmol m -2 s -1 and expressed on a leaf area basis) were investigated in early leaves (ELs) and late leaves (LLs) of Betula grossa Siebold & Zucc. trees. Early leaves first appeared on morphologically distinct long shoots and short shoots. The appearance of ELs, which was restricted to the bud break period, was followed by the successive appearance of LLs on long shoots only. Late leaves appeared successively until the middle of the growing season. Late leaves started to abscise around the middle of the growing season, whereas ELs on both long and short shoots did not abscise until near the end of the growing season. Solar irradiance was higher at the surface of LLs of late appearance than at the surface of either LLs of early appearance or ELs. Solar irradiance at the surface of ELs decreased after LLs appeared. In both long and short shoots, A area of ELs increased and then remained stable for 65-80 days before starting to decrease. Although A area was higher in LLs than in ELs for a short time in August, it started to decrease earlier in LLs than in ELs. Area-based nitrogen concentration (N area ) was higher in LLs than in ELs after August. Although N area decreased slowly in ELs after August, it did not decrease in LLs. In both ELs and LLs, A area /N area decreased with time. The crown was thus characterized by a rapidly growing surface with young LLs having high A area and by shaded inner parts with ELs having stable low A area .
Introduction
Leaves within a tree crown experience variation in solar irradiance (i.e., photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) at the leaf surface) and undergo changes in photosynthetic capacity with time. Solar irradiance on the leaf of a tree with successive-type leaf phenology decreases as a result of shading by new leaves (Ackerly and Bazzaz 1995, Kikuzawa 2003) . Photosynthetic capacity of a leaf also decreases with age and shading (Reich 1984 , Koike 1987 , 1990 , Hikosaka et al. 1994 , Ackerly and Bazzaz 1995 , Kikuzawa 2003 . Although leaves in the crown of a tree differ in the irradiance to which they are exposed and show a pattern of aging that may be related to their position in the crown, there appears to have been no comparative in situ studies of the time courses of incident irradiance and photosynthetic capacity of leaves in the crowns of tree species having both successive-type leaf phenology and flush-type leaf phenology, such as young early successional trees of Betula species (Kikuzawa 1983) .
Betula species have two leaf types that differ in their time of appearance: early leaves (ELs) and late leaves (LLs). The ELs and LLs are distributed differently between two morphologically and phenologically different types of shoots: long shoots and short shoots (Kozlowski and Clausen 1966 , Maillette 1982 , Yagi and Kikuzawa 1999 . A fixed number of ELs appear in a flush on both long and short shoots following bud break, whereas LLs appear successively after EL expansion only on long shoots subjected to high irradiance (Jones and Harper 1987a , 1987b , Wilson 1991 . Late leaves are thought to photosynthesize at high rates and contribute to the rapid growth of long shoots until they are shaded by young leaves. In contrast, ELs are thought to support the survival of short shoots subjected to low solar irradiances. It is not known, however, how ELs respond to increases in shading caused by the expansion of other leaves. Early leaves may senesce with decreasing solar irradiance as do leaves of successive-type species (Hikosaka et al. 1994 , Ackerly and Bazzaz 1995 , Ono et al. 1996 or they may continue to photosynthesize even under low irradiances as do leaves of flush-type species (Jurik 1986 , Koike 1990 .
Because the ratio of short shoots to long shoots within a crown changes with branch age, elucidation of the behavior of ELs and LLs may aid in understanding how the growth and survival of Betula trees change at different growth stages. The LLs are thought to characterize the growth of young Betula trees in an early successional forest consisting mainly of rapidly growing successive-type species. In some Betula species that are distributed in both early successional open forests and late successional closed forests, such as Betula grossa Siebold & Zucc. and Betula ermanii Cham. (Hoshino et al. 2001) , ELs are thought to characterize the growth of old Betula trees in late successional closed forests consisting mainly of slowgrowing flush-type species (Kikuzawa 1983 , Hoshino et al. 2001 . Monitoring changes in solar irradiance and photosynthetic capacity may help elucidate the roles and behavior of ELs and LLs.
We investigated changes in solar irradiance and area-based photosynthetic rate at light saturation (PPF = 1000 µmol m -2 s -1 ) (A area ) over a growing season. We also determined longevity of ELs on short shoots, and ELs and LLs on long shoots within a crown of B. grossa. The crown of young B. grossa trees, like other Betula species (Kikuzawa 1983) , has short shoots with flush-type phenology and long shoots with successive-type phenology. Our specific objectives were to determine: (1) how solar irradiance on leaves of short and long shoots changes from bud break to leaf death; (2) how A area and area-based nitrogen concentration, a major determinant of A area (Evans 1989) , change with time in ELs on short shoots and in ELs and LLs on long shoots; and (3) if there is a relationship between A area or leaf mass per area and solar irradiance.
Materials and methods

Study site and species
The study site was Kyoto University Forest in Ashiu, Kyoto Prefecture, Central Japan (35°18′ N, 135°43′ E, altitude 700 m a.s.l.). Mean annual temperature from 1990 to 2000 was 13.1°C, and mean annual rainfall was 2333 mm mostly occurring in winter. These data were collected by the meteorological office of Kyoto University Forest in Ashiu, located 2 km from the study site. Kyoto University Forest comprises a cool temperate forest in which the dominant species in the natural forests are Fagus crenata Blume and Cryptomeria japonica (L.f.) D. Don and the dominant species in the secondary forests are Carpinus tschonoskii Maxim., B. grossa and Acer rufinerve Siebold & Zucc.
The study species, B. grossa, is a fast-growing species that is often found around disturbed areas of cool temperate forests in central Japan. This species is also found in old-growth closed forests in central Japan (Hoshino et al. 2001) . The crown of B. grossa, like other Betula species (Kikuzawa 1983) , has short shoots with flush-type phenology and long shoots with successive-type phenology.
Sample trees, shoots and leaves
In spring 2001, we selected three trees on a gentle south-facing slope along a logging road. The trees were about 4 m in height and were not heavily shaded by neighboring trees. From throughout the crown of one tree, we randomly selected 50 shoots for determination of the leaf age composition of the crown. We also selected 30 shoots within easy reach from the other two trees. The shoots sampled included both short shoots and long shoots. For each sampled shoot, we numbered all leaves in order of appearance acropetally from the shoot base. In 2003, we selected another tree along the same road.
Leaf phenology and traits
Dates of leaf appearance and abscission were recorded weekly from April 25 to November 6, by which date all of the leaves had fallen. Fallen leaves were identified based on the scars remaining on the shoots. Leaf blade lengths were measured weekly until full leaf expansion. Leaf chlorophyll concentrations (area based) were measured at 2-week intervals with a chlorophyll meter (SPAD, Minolta, Osaka, Japan) calibrated as described by Porra et al. (1989) .
Less shaded shoots were harvested from the sample trees at monthly intervals from early May to early October in 2001. Harvested leaves were transported to the laboratory, and images were taken with an image scanner (Epson GT-5500 Art, Seiko Epson Corporation, Japan) and processed with NIH Image software Version 1.62 (RSB, National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD) for leaf area determination. Leaves were dried at 50°C to constant mass and mean leaf mass per area (LMA; g m -2 ) at each date calculated. Dried leaves were ground, and nitrogen concentration on a mass basis (N mass ; g g -1 ) was measured with a CN-coder MT-600 (Yanaco, Kyoto, Japan). For each leaf, nitrogen concentration on an area basis (N area ; g m -2 ) was calculated as LMA × N mass .
Solar irradiance measurements
Solar irradiance was measured for all sample leaves in one study tree. Solar irradiance on each leaf was expressed as PPF (µmol m -2 s -1 ) at the leaf surface relative to the PPF in the open (relative photon flux (RPF); %). Measurements were made with quantum sensors (IKSX-7/101, Koito Kogyo, Tokyo, Japan) simultaneously at the leaf surface and in the open between 1000 and 1330 h on overcast days. To measure PPF at the leaf surface, the sensor was placed horizontally, relative to the earth's surface, on a leaf three times within a short time span and the mean value calculated. To determine the change in RPF on a leaf surface over time, we measured RPF on May 1, 2001, when all ELs had appeared but LLs had not, and on August 1, 2001, when all LLs had appeared. Relative photosynthetic flux in May was equal to the RPF at the surface of ELs at the time of their appearance.
Because RPF at the leaf surface reflects only PPF on the leaf around noon, RPF does not necessarily represent either the daily course of PPF or cumulative PPF on the leaf. We therefore also measured cumulative PPF on leaves within the crown from July 25 to August 7 in 2003 with light-sensitive films (Opt leaf R-2D, Taisei Kako, Tokyo, Japan). We randomly selected 15 long shoots and 41 short shoots from the top to the bottom of the crown. We then selected the 5th and 10th LLs from long shoots and one of the ELs of each shoot for cumulative PPF measurements. Films were clipped to the leaf surface at predawn on July 25 and August 3, exposed to solar irradiance and collected after sunset on July 29 and August 7.
Gas exchange measurements
To construct photosynthesis-PPF response curves, photosynthetic rates at different PPFs were repeatedly measured for five sets of ELs and LLs (5th leaves) at monthly intervals from late June to early October 2001. For measurements of photosynthetic rates, a leaf was placed in the measuring chamber of an LI-6400 portable photosynthesis system (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE). The CO 2 concentration, leaf temperature and vapor pressure deficit (VPD) at the leaf surface were kept at 350 ppm, 25°C and 1 to 1.5 kPa, respectively, during measurements. Light in the chamber was supplied by an LED, with emission peaks at around 670 and 465 nm. The photosynthetic rate was stabilized at a PPF = 2000 µmol m -2 s -1 , and then PPF was decreased in 11 steps to zero. It took about 4 to 6 min to obtain stable photosynthetic rates after each decrease in irradiance. From the photosynthesis-PPF response data, the light compensation point (µmol m -2 s -1 ) and quantum yield (φ) for each leaf were calculated by linear regression of photosynthetic rates at PPFs < 100 µmol m -2 s -1 . The following equation (Johnson and Thornley 1984) was applied to photosynthesis-PPF relationships: concentration, leaf temperature and VPD at the leaf surface were kept at 350 ppm, 25°C and 1 to 1.5 kPa, respectively. Sample leaves did not include leaves that had been severely damaged during the growing season. Measurements were carried out between 0800 and 1300 h to avoid midday depression of photosynthesis. We also measured A area of leaves used for measurements of N area and LMA.
Data analysis
Changes in RPF on ELs with time were examined by comparing the frequency distribution of RPF in May with that in August by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (SPSS release 7.5.1, SPSS). We also compared RPF on ELs on short shoots with that on long shoots in May and August. In August, RPF of ELs and LLs were compared. Changes in A area during the growing season were examined by comparing A area at each measurement date by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) for A area of each leaf. We compared A area of ELs on short shoots with those on long shoots on each measurement date by the t-test. Effects on A max , R or θ were analyzed by two-way ANOVA with date of measurements and leaf type as major factors. We compared LMA and N area after full expansion among ELs and LLs of each leaf order by Tukey's test. Differences in values of A area among ELs at different solar irradiances were examined by analysis of covariance between A area and RPF in May or August for ELs on short shoots and ELs on long shoots. We analyzed the linear correlation between arcsine-transformed RPF in May or August and A area on the measurement dates.
Results
Air temperature during the growing season ranged from 10 to 27°C. Air temperature peaked in early August and then decreased gradually until early January, when mean air temperature declined below 0°C. Precipitation was low from August 2 to 23.
Short shoots expanded two ELs in a flush at bud break and then no further ELs were developed (Figure 1a ). Long shoots also expanded two ELs at bud break but then continued successive expansion of LLs until early August. The rate of successive expansion was about one leaf per week. Within a crown, the 3rd LLs started to fall first in late August followed by LLs of higher leaf orders (Figure 1b) . The ELs on long shoots did not start to fall until late September, and ELs on short shoots did not start falling until early October. All leaves on both long shoots and short shoots had fallen by November 6. The interval between the dates of appearance and fall of ELs on short shoots and long shoots was 160-180 days, which was significantly longer than for LLs (110-130 days). Longevity of ELs on short shoots was slightly greater than that of ELs on long shoots (Figure 1b) .
Blade length increased rapidly after leaf appearance until full expansion (Figure 2a ). After leaf appearance, area-based chlorophyll concentration increased with leaf age and then decreased in all leaves just before leaf fall (Figure 2b ). Chlorophyll concentration was higher in LLs of later appearance than in ELs and LLs of earlier appearance. Leaf mass per area increased to a plateau with age ( Figure 2c ). Leaf mass per area was significantly larger in ELs than in LLs (78.0 g m -2 for ELs, 55.9 g m -2 for 3rd LLs and 64.9 g m -2 for 5th, 7th and 9th LLs, P = 0.047). Area-based nitrogen concentration decreased slowly with time in ELs after the end of August, but did not decrease consistently in either 5th or 10th LLs (Figure 2d) .
Parameters calculated from the photosynthesis-PPF curves, i.e., A max , R and θ, changed significantly with time (Table 1) . Although A max differed significantly between ELs and LLs, R and θ did not. Photosynthetic rates were positive at PPFs around 30 µmol m -2 s -1 in both ELs and LLs from June to October. Photosynthetic rates increased with PPF and more than 95% of the measured rates equaled A max at PPF < 1000 µmol m -2 s -1 . The values and patterns of the seasonal change in A area differed between ELs and LLs ( Figure 3a) . In ELs, A area increased after leaf appearance and then remained relatively stable until mid-August (when ELs were about 4 months old) and finally decreased monotonically. The period of stable A area was about 65-80 days, from early June to mid-August. Values of A area were significantly lower in ELs of short shoots than in ELs of long shoots during the period of stable A area (P < 0.05). In contrast, in LLs, A area started to decrease monotonically soon after it had peaked when the LLs were about 1-2 months old (Figure 3a) . Seasonal changes in g s paralleled those in A area in both ELs and LLs (Figure 3b ). Photosynthetic nitrogen-use efficiency (PNUE = A area /N area ; µmol g -1 s -1 ) decreased with time in all leaves after the end of August (Figure 3c ). In August, ELs at different RPFs differed in A area during the period of stable A area , but they did not differ in the pattern of the seasonal change in A area or in the timing of leaf fall (Figure 3d ).
In August, RPF increased with leaf appearance order (Figure 4a ). These data were verified when solar irradiance was expressed as cumulative PPF relative to cumulative PPF in the open for longer periods in 2003 (data not shown). The LLs of high leaf order had higher A area than LLs of low leaf order and ELs (Figure 4b ). Among ELs, ELs on short shoots were distributed at significantly lower RPFs than ELs on long shoots in both May (P < 0.001, Figure 5a ) and August (P = 0.005, Figure 5b) . The RPF on ELs on short shoots and long shoots was significantly lower in August than in May (P < 0.001, Figure 5a and 5b) . Until mid-September, ELs with high RPF at the time of their appearance (May) had higher A area than ELs with low RPF at the time of their appearance (P < 0.01, Figure 6 ). In ELs on long shoots, A area was positively correlated with RPF at leaf appearance, with slope and y-intercept similar to those of ELs on short shoots (P > 0.05).
Thus, the crown was characterized by two regions defined by leaf age composition: an inner or lower region (RPF < 40%) comprising ELs with low A area and high LMA, and a surface region (RPF > 70%) mainly comprising LLs of late appearance with high A area and low LMA (Figure 7) . The LLs at RPFs between 40 and 60% first started to fall after mid-September as 3rd or 5th leaves fell. Leaf fall gradually proceeded from LLs at low RPF to those at high RPF. Most ELs did not fall until early October.
Discussion
Leaf longevity and seasonal changes in A area of ELs on both short and long shoots differed from those of LLs. Early leaves were characterized by a period of stable A area (Figure 3a ) and lower peak A area compared with LLs ( Figure 4b ). These results differ from previous studies in which A area (Reich 1984 , Koike 1987 , 1990 , Kitajima et al. 1997 , Kikuzawa 2003 and N area in leaves decreased rapidly, followed by early leaf senescence in species exhibiting successive leaf expansion ( The A area and stomatal conductance of late leaves (LLs) of leaf orders 4-6 were between those of 3rd and 7th leaves, and LLs of leaf orders 8-12 were between those of 7th and 13th leaves. Numbers of measured leaves were 25, 30, 18, 16, 16, 9 and 7 for ELs on short shoots, ELs on long shoots, and LLs of 3rd, 5th 7th, 9th and 11th leaves, respectively, when the number of leaves of each leaf order available for measurement was maximum. ELs on long shoots had significantly higher RPFs than the ELs on short shoots both in May (P < 0.001, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and August (P = 0.005). The RPF on ELs was higher in May than in August on both long shoots and short shoots (P < 0.001).
Bazzaz 1995, Kitajima et al. 1997) . One of the reasons for extended longevity and late senescence of ELs is associated with the absence of a rapid decrease in N area until the end of August (Figure 2d ). After August, however, A area of ELs decreased with decreases in both N area and PNUE, indicating that the decrease in A area was caused by both nitrogen reabsorption from leaves and lowered PNUE, which could be the result of a change in the ratio of nitrogen partitioning to the photosynthetic apparatus (Evans 1989) . The LLs on long shoots had greater A area but shorter longevity than ELs (Figure 1 ). Greater A area was probably associated with the greater N area and PNUE in LLs compared with ELs after early August. A rapid decrease in A area of LLs occurred without a decrease in N area and was caused by a decrease in PNUE with time.
Extended longevity of ELs on short shoots is thought to be closely related to survival of short shoots. In short shoots that do not replace leaves, the greater longevity of ELs prevents early termination of shoot-level photosynthesis, resulting in termination of shoot growth and possibly shoot mortality (Kozlowski and Clausen 1966) . A similar extended life with stable A has been reported for leaves in flush-type species (Jurik 1986 , Koike 1990 , Morecroft and Roberts 1999 . On the other hand, for long shoots that can replace senescing leaves, extended longevity in LLs is not essential to the long-term maintenance of photosynthesis. Reduced longevity may be a trade-off with high peak A area in LLs (Reich et al. 1991) . Thus, our results indicated that LLs on long shoots reflect the importance of high A area rather than extended longevity-a characteristic of successive-type species, whereas ELs on short shoots reflect the importance of extended longevity-a characteristic of flush-type species (Kikuzawa 1995) .
Blade length and LMA were greater in ELs than in LLs, though irradiance and temperature at the leaf surface at the time of leaf appearance were more favorable for LLs than for ELs (Figure 4a ). These differences in leaf size and LMA may be associated with a difference in the development of winter buds . Buds of ELs usually develop embryonic leaves in winter, whereas LL buds develop leaf primordia. The higher LMA and greater longevity of ELs compared with LLs are consistent with the results of Reich et al. (1991) showing a positive correlation between leaf longevity and LMA. However, parameters calculated from the photosynthesis-PPF relationship, such as convexity, which reflects leaf thickness (Terashima 1986) , and dark respiration, did not differ between ELs and LLs (Table 1) .
Crown photosynthesis in B. grossa was characterized by high A area of LLs around the crown surface and by low A area of ELs inside the crown (Figures 4 and 7) . Long shoots continuously displayed LLs with high A area and always possessed several LLs with A area > 10 µmol m -2 s -1 until mid-September. Similar continuous leaf expansion and elongation supported by rapid assimilation have been reported for current-year shoots of other successive-type, rapidly growing species (Koike 1987 , 1990 , Ackerly and Bazzaz 1995 , Kitajima et al. 2002 , Kikuzawa 2003 . Long shoots with LLs were able to attain rapid vertical growth, which is critical for the survival of young B. grossa trees in early successional forests. We found that B. grossa also possessed ELs that maintained a stable low A area throughout the growing season even under conditions of progressive mutual shading. Thus, young B. grossa trees achieve rapid photosynthesis around the crown surface like successive-type species but also maintain steady low rates of photosynthesis in the inner crown throughout the growing season like flush-type species.
Based on our findings, we speculate that old B. grossa trees, which are known to possess mainly short shoots with ELs (Wilson 1991) , are able to survive in late successional closed forests because their ELs can photosynthesize throughout the growing season without leaf replacement in the same way as do leaves of dominant flush-type species (Jurik 1986 , Koike 1990 , Morecroft and Roberts 1999 . We conclude that, in B. grossa, rapid growth of long shoots with LLs and long-term photosynthesis of shorts shoots with ELs are important characteristics that contribute to the survival of the species in both early successional open forests and late successional closed forests.
